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OH, YES, BURN OFFFarmers' Exchange. FIELDS.
YOUR J

Pound for
Place of

I,. .

.if i

And Then Pay 15 Gents a
Nitrogen to Take the
What You Bum Up.

. Muscovy Drakes $1.25 each. W. B. Coleman,
Mannboro. Va. , ;

' Peas for Sale. Apply to C. D. Whitley,
Wakefield, N. C.

Eggs. S. C. W. Leghorn $1 per 15 from now
on. Turfflln Farms, Salisbury, N. C.

iThe evil practice of burning off
111 your Cotton Fertilizer means
vigorous, well-wood- ed plants with
thrifty squares and well filled bolls. Itputs your cotton crop in a condition better
to resist the attacts of insects and diseases.

j Get ahead of the boll weevils by planting an
early variety of

Sojo Beans lor Seed. Price f1 per bushel.
Thos. W. Marshall. Lake Landing. N. C.

Peas for Sale. In writing state offer. Ad-
dress Raeford Hardware Co., Raeford, N. C.

Single Comb Black Minorca Eggs, fifteen
for one dollar. W. L. Boatrlght, Hickory,
N. C.

COTTON
Icultivatinsr it thoroughly and fertilizing liberallv with

rfc l n ia rocasn reruuzer.
See that your commercial fertilizer contains at least 4JC

of Potash. If it does not, you can increase the percentage of
fotasb qy adding Muriate of Potash to your fertilizer. Every

the grass and vegetable matter that
would put humus and fertility into
the land seems to be confined to no
particular section of the South. The
last issue of the Oklahoma Farm
Journal says:

"Putting off plowing until spring,
raking the stalks and grass together
and burning it, listing in the corn
without plowing or other previous
preparation of the soil, all of these
very wrong ways of farming seem to
be still the rule in Oklahoma instead
of the exception. The vegetable
matter which every Oklahoma soil
needs so much is consumed by fire
and the nitrogen, costing 15 cents a
pound in commercial fertilizers, goes
up in smoke." I

zy pounas or Muriate or fotasb aaaea to 100 xxmnas of
fertilizer increases the Potash 1.

Best little Bright Tobacco Farm In 10 mlfes
Durham. Anxious sell. Box 422, Durham,
N. C

For Sale. 50 colonies of fine, gentle Italian
Bees: 180 colonies to select from. H. C. Simp-
son, Catawba, S. C.

Altamont Range Purebred Polled Angus
cattle. Angora goats and Berkshire pigs.
A. M. Worden, Tullahoma, Term.

POTASH IS PROFIT
end for Free Literature on Cotton Culture

and Fertilizing.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
1224 Candler Bid.. Atlanta. Ga.

S Nuua Street. Hew York.
jMonadnock Block, Chicago.

2 Barred, 3 White, Plymouth Rock Cockerels
for sale cheap. Eggs, 15 $2: 30 J3.R. G.
Mosley, 612 Elm St., Winston-Sale- m. N. C.

For Sale Berkshire Pigs and Shropshire
Lambs. All from registered stock, $5 each.
Address Oak Ridge Stock Farm, Chapel Hill,
N. C. :.

Imported and American large Yorkshire
Sows in farrow, and Service Boars, and Pigs;
and Essex Pigs: pure-bre- d Angora Goats; one
each right hand Avery and Rock Island and
Reversible Disc Plows; Telegraph Feed Cut-
ter; McCormlo Binder. All good as new for
service. J. E. Coulter, Connellys Springs, N. C.

What One Mare Has Done.
Messrs. Editors: Some people do m On? GH3

not believe in raising live stock, bat
I do, and to prove that it is one of mm

Why bay expenslre nitrate
fertiliser when you can save most
of tbe money and all of the time and

THE

Biblical Recorder
Raleigh, N. C

work of spreading, and get much' better '

results! it
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Pat the bacteria in yours
soil that will draw nitroorot
from the air and convert It into1 WW. WA rTf 1

a.j ' aai 1 the nitrates tbe croo can use andstore still more in the soil for fntuiw. u crops oi any kind. Fannogermcon.
Founded 1833 wns vqo ngni Dacteria in theav X ngnt condition. That's why it

the most profitable industries in
which a man can engage, I am going
to tell you what one mare has done.

My father purchased this mare
some 8 or 10 years ago. Her first
colt was a mule, sold for $215. Sec-

ond was. a mare, valued . at $ 1 7 5 ,

which has had three mule colts
worth about $300. Third was a horse,
sold for $135. Fourth a! mule colt
which died soon after birth. Fifth,
a mule working on our place, valued
at $165. Sixth, mule, worth $125.
Seventh, mule, died soon after birth.
Eighth, mule, worth $50. Total pro-
duct from one mare, $865. This was
done with very little expense, as the
colts were fed almost wholly on hay
grown on our own farm, and mare
hardly ever had to quit work on ac-

count of, colts. r
HENRY LUMSDEN.

win produce a bumper crop ofany legume, and i
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Kskts Peer Soil, Csed Soil
4 3

Price, S2.00 an Aore
Garden Size, BOo

Comes in specially sealed bot-
tles. Ready far as. Just mix
with water, moisten 5 seed or
spray. Bacteria guaranteed to
be right. Put up for use with
Alfalfa, Peas, Beans, all garden
and field varieties, all; the Clo-
vers, Vetch, Sweet Peas and all
legumes, uives better results
than nitrate of soda at fraction

Sixteen Fag Weekly. $l.SO per Year,

Seventy-fiv- e years of distinguished ser-

vice.
Present efficiency worthy of the patron-

age of every Baptist In North Carolina.
Prospects for the future :

Larger things greater service. ,

The Twentieth Century Baptist in
North Carolina in taking, or desires to
take The Biblical Recorder. Now Is the
time Send fifty cents for a trial subscrip-
tion. Money refunded if not satisfied.

(Mention The Progressive Farmer.)

Cotton - Corn - Peanuts
Prevents

Shedding In Cotton A
Bud Worms in Corn

"Pops" in Peanuts-Wr- ite

for prlces"and"name ol nearest
dealer.

A. S. LEE & SOIIS COMFY Inc.

DEPT.

RICHMOND . :: VIRGINIA

of cost and labor. i

Let Us Prove It j
W will Mad you email bottl. for 10c. cnowrh to mak.Talbotton, Ga.

box tett Is your houM befer nlantinc tim.i Writ, far
FREE BOOK Hi. wnieh rirra full particulars!' Wta.nyon
ardor a bottW, numlon crop you wUb to try it cm. Get oar
lttten from Usui and our raportf front high authoritias. All
In Book No. 31 For sale by leading (red bouasu

Eare-Them- as FarrrMgerm Co.. Bloomfletd, N.J.
Right You Are.

"Better farm implements are need-
ed but more shelter room is vital if
this machinery is purchased," wisely
writes a correspondent. ILL"zm TLJT

MODERN FARMING CALENDAR, 1909

Free with each new subscriber or
each renewal subscription. This
Calendar beautifully illustrated.
Twelve pictures in colors. Size of
Calendar. 18 inches by 12. Address

CIRCULATION DEPT., MODERN FARMING
4 S. Sixth Street, Richmond, Va.

Truck Farm For Sale
123 acres In the trucking centre; 2 miles from

Beaufort; 1-- 2 mile from shipping station. B0

acres under cultivation, 75 in timber and
wood, which can be disposed of readily in
Beaufort. For particulars apply to

D. W. MAYER, Agt.,
Box 119, Beaufort, S. C.

ML
To The Farmers

KEITH'S Phosphate Lime will double
your crop and permanently build up
your soil at half the cost of any other
Fertilizer. For prices and; testimo-
nials write,

B. F. KEITH COMPANY.
Wilmington, N. C.

JTerms Cash or Credit.
tv "THE POPUIAB, 1BAILEY.

CANDIDATE
FLAT PLUG of proven merit; rich--

i 1 IftXt Jl est flavor and satisfying tobacco
Qualities has made "Bill Bailey"

universally popular.
I Manufactured by the oldest firm most

skillful labor knowledge of experience
it is the best in the world at any price.

NORTH CAROLINIANS ARE IGNORANT
about their State's history. Ask yourself If this is not true. The reason is that
heretofore we have had no properly prepared history. Volume I of Capt. S. A.
Ashe's two volume History of North Carolina is ready for delivery. It ranks
with the best work of the kind done anywhere. It is minutely classified and an-

notated, the style Is scholarly and pleasing, while the Illustrations, maps, paper,
type and bindings are all that can be desired. It Is endorsed by all the leading
scholars in North Carolina, viz : J.f P. Caldwell, Dr. Kemp P. Battle, Dr. C. A.
SmftK tw xxr t . PAtsat tt SforiTiAn'T WaaVh and hundreds of Others. Cutout

BAILEY BROTHERS. Inc.
Winston-Sale- m, N. Cf M :

1

No better tobaccos made than those manufac-tured by BAILEY BROS. NOT IN A TRUST Icoupon mall.

THISJ VOLUME WON "THE PATTERSON 1:8. 1 I trttPKn'zkxi& rCUP
n t. xr r vnnmpw PtiKMa'hr nrflei.ahnro. N. Cl '

Send me Vol.' I Ashe's His lory North Carolina, carriage prepaid, for which
I remit two dollars with this order and one dollar a month till balance is paid.

Name

CityStreet.

Half Morocco, $6.00 ; Bnciram, $5.00. Check the binding jou
sent. Deduct 50 cents if full payment is sent. U

I;


